
Caveats, and Tradc-Mark- a obtatncd and nll Pat-
cnt buaincsscondticted fur MoocnATC Fcts,
Our Orricc isOpposite U, s. patcnt Orricr.
and we can ei urc patcnt in lcsa tiuie than thosc

Send model, urawing or photo., wllh dVacrip-tlo-

Vo advisc, It patentablo or not, Irco ol
chargc Ourfeonotduetill patcnt Wio'urciL

eost ol same in the U. S. aml forcljrn oountrlcs;
sent trcc Aiidrcss,

)PP. PATCNT OrriCC, WASHINGTON D C. C

ForWomen.
pr. Tolman's Monthly llcpilator littBbrotiRht
happlncsato htmurcds of anxlous vromon.
ITlicre ls posttivcly no other remody known
tomodlcalsolonco, that wlll so qulcKlynnd
eafely do tho work. llavo iiOTcrliail a slnRlo
talluro. Tbo lonccst and ranst obatlnato casca
nro rclIcTcil In 3 days vltliout fall. No othcr
rcmcdy will do thU. No paln, no diuiepr, no
Interforcnco with work. T'lio most tlMlcult
casos Buceossfully trcated tlirough

8.itl8factlon
cuarantcod in ovory in9tanrc. I rollovoliun-Srcd-s

of ladlcs whom I nover seo. Wrlto for
lurtlicr partlculars. AU lcttcrs trutlifully
nnswerou. Frco confldcnttal advlco Jn all
inatters of a prlvato or dcilcMc naturo. Jicar
1 n mlnd tlils rcmedy Is nbsolutely safo undor
cvoryposstbloconintlon and wlll posltivc y

loavo iio aftcr 111 clfects tmon tliohonlth. lly
jnallsecnrelyBcaled, ?2.0O. Dr. K. 21. TOL-MA-

CO 170 Trcmont St., JJostcn, Masa

LO AT

3 EVllNUTeS
COfyVERSATiOSS

Approxlmatoly do follows:
For n dlstanco of

0 Mllcs or less, . I O conts
0 Mllos to 10 mllos. 15 conts

10 Mllos to 25 Mllos, 20 conts
Kntes fur crcntor tllatmicvs ln tirnriortlon.

TELEPHONE SERVICE AT iOUR RESIDENCE 1

Is usoful always,
Holpful often,
Nocossary somctlmes, and
Chcap all tho yoar round.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND

TELEGRAPH COfVIPANY

IMMORAL SDASION.

It Has Certain Advautages
Over The MUder Moral

Method.

Morol Buasion, the nppeal to tho
nature of tnan, is aoubtlesa a very

good thlng. I3ut it will not compare
With immoral suasion for inducing swift-ces- s

of thonght or proraptness of action.

? he burglar surprised fn hie raid ancl
egnested to "pleaBe uo away" wiU

or'gue the case ln the forceful burglar
Way. Hut wben a pistol is pushea in
fcis face with the laconlc order, " Get I "
phe Roes and stands not on the order of
Jsls going. The pistol, with its slx solld
(trguments, is a wouderful perst;ader, and

v - wv .

in the line of immoral enaslon cannot bo
eurpaesed.

It is a reflection on man's reason thai
he often refuscs to do what common
6enBe dictates, nntll he la forced to do
lt Common sense tells a man that he
cannot live irregularly and keep his
health, He is warned a"nd adtnonished
tlme and again that basty eating and
irregular meals reraj,t in diseasea of the
ptotnach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition. But because Nature does
flot directly threaten hla life as the pbtol
does he goes right along until ne is
obliged to reform because dlsease forces
hitn to do so.

UNI1EEDED WARNING3.

It la only when all her warnlngs have
been unheeded that Nature no longer
6Sys "Vou should not" but"You shah
not." This is practicolly what happen9
Tben the lover of high Hving has to givo
jp dainty dishea, sweet9 and condimenta
pnd come down to e diet ol oatmeal or
teavnnd toast

There are thousands of dyspeptics
whose condition sbuts them out from all
ths pleasures of the table. There are
thousands of others who are on the high
road toa like condition, unheeding the
warningsof the protestlng stomach.

The gr,eat fact is that every man and
vroman who suffers from dyspepsia can
ljc'almost certalnly cured bv the use of
Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
It always hclps. It almost always cures.
Only two people in every hundred who
rivt Golden Medical Discovery "a fair
and faithfnl trial fall of a perfect and
pertnatient cure.

"I have been thinklng of writing to
you for some time," writes Mrs. W. D.
Benson, of Maxton, Robeson Co., N. C,

to let you know what a wouderful
tbing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dls.
covery dld for my little boy. He was
taken with indlgestion when he was a
yt&r and hnlf old, and he was under
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PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Tmmnltflld f. nn Anrftr.nn nnln.
Uied for ycars lcading ipoclalivti. Ilundnsli ol

Atrfal vllioosTinccyou orthelrlntrlmleTkluo
1d ratc ot mpprcfiltm. Scnd ten crnti for paaiple and
bock. AU lJfunpstaorby roaUJUiObox.

MNQ HEDICINE C0.( Gox 1930, BOSTON, MAS3.

bodom.
Last Wodtiesilny as Mrs. lCto W ekB and

MiRgte Gay were rotumlug Irmn Kt Ca-

lais tbeir liorso bci?iiu to run ou tlie lilll ooar
J)BopU Dnrlltn?'. Botli wotnou wore
thrown out and rccelvod sorlonB lujiirlea.
Mra. Week had ouo oar partly t.irn from
hir boad, bcr wbolo (ace and balf bor bidy
nrere badly brnised and no luj irod that
weokB wlll doubtless ensiiH beforo bnr

SIIsb Gay BnBtaln)d lnJarloB lu hnr
b.ick buf Ih itbou', aRalu. Tho horno biOHRbt
np ln a barl)3d wlro fonoo and recolved a
bid cu' about ten Inohes lotiR.

Mr. Lowla has tnoved (rom llr. Holt's to
Tbeodore Wood'B.

Dr. 8. N. Gouldof NortbHald was ln the
p'aco on Saturday ln tbe Interost of the
Good Tomplara.

Altan Batley celobrated Uls anventb blrtb-da-

May 10 by outertalning q'Uto a crowd
of hl'j youuK frienda atmr ncbool. Gamea
wire played on the lawn and cake and lco
croam was gervoil.

TOBACCOSPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifcawayl

Yoti can becurcdof any form of tobacco uslne
caslly, bo madc wcll, strong, maitnctie, full of
new life and vigor by takiiig C,

that inakcs weak mcu strong, Many pain
tcn pounds ln ten days. Over 600,000cured. All dnigRistR. Cure miaranteed. Book-l- ct

nnd advlco I'RKE. Addrcss STKIU,INQ
EEMEDY CO.. Cblcago or New Vork. 437

the doctor's treatment for five Iong
years. We spent all we made for doctor
bills, and it did no good. When he
would tnke n spell of indlgestion he
would lie for ten and fifteen days, and
it seemed as though he would dfe. He
had these spells every two or three
weeks. He could not cat anythlng only
n little milk and cracker, nnd EOtnetitnes
cven this would make him sick. He
could not eat any mcat or vegetablea
ond he got vcrj wcak ; could not sit up
all day, and I gave up all hope of his
ever getting any better. Three year9
ogo I found one of your books, aud on
looking it over one dav I noticed Dr.
Ticrcc 6 Golden Medical Discovery

for indigestion. We bought
forne and gave it to our boy. He had
been trented at Hood's Creek by a good
doctor, and at Bennettsville, 8. C, and
at Currie, and Lumberton and Maston,
and was only relieved for a short time.
Wo gave him two bottles of Dr. Pierce's

Uokiyi flieqjcai ytBCovery
andlt cured him. He :s
well as can be and can eat
aaything that ho wqtito
and it does not hurt him.
He bas not been sick a
day sinco and it has been
three years sinco he took
your tnediciue. I can
safely say that he Is well."

WUEHE WII.I, IT END?

No one can eay where
the results of disease of
the stomach and its allled
organs will end. The
stomach is the wurce of
supply for each organ of
the body. Whatever ts

the stomach to
its strength and Its

ability to provide nutri-
tion for the dependent
organs will also affect the
organs themselves. Heart.
Uver, lungs, kidneys, all
must share the a weak-nes- s"

of the etomaclj.
When disease9 of the
stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition
are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, dUeafies of
other organs originating ln
stomach "weakness" and

Innutrltlon ore cured at the oame time.
" I 6ent you a letter about a year ago,"

writes Mrs. J. Kllis Hamilton, of Farm-ingto- n,

Marion Co West Vo. "Istated
my case as plainly as I could, and

a letter from you in a few days,
telling tne to use Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and 'Favorite

' a bottle of eocb. I nsed
three of each, and feel like a new
woman. Don't 6uffer any paln or
misery any more. Beforc using your
medicines I suflered all the time had
jaundice, coused from food not dlgestlng
properly. I would have sick headache
three and four times a week, and jaun-
dice every four or five weeks. Could
not do the work rayself. I comrnenced
using your medicines recommended
for liver complaint, and I am cured.
I doctored three years without relief,
only for a short time, and then I was as
bad as ever. Haven't had sick headache
dnce I took tho first bottle of medicine.'1

Tlfere is no alcohol in " Golden Medical
Discovery," and lt is obsolutely frej from
opium, cocairfe and all other narcotics.

A 1'UI.I, TAJHB

The table of contenU, of Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Advlser, offers
a wide rance for the thouehtful or tne
curious reader. In the ico8 large pages
of this remarkable book have been con-dens-

the sum of human knowledge
uoon the vital truths of btolotjy, pbysl
ologv and hyglene. It Is full of help-f-ul

household hints on home medicine
ona treatment. Among its 700 lllustra- -

tions are tuctures of medlcitmi uerbs ana
instntctlons as to their valuc and prep-aratlo- n

for use. The book is a mine of
valuable knowledge, and it is sent abso-lutcl- y

frce on receipt of stamps to pay
expense 01 niaiung omy. ocnu 31 onc-ce- nt

stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume,
or only SI Stamps xor ine ooon jii paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Plerce, Buf.

'
falo. N. Y

' ;wr

POSITIVE

Should ConvlncG the Greatost

Skcplic in Montpelier.

Bocoubo It's ovidonco in Montpelier.
It's from n cltizou, porhaps a noigh-bo- r.

InveBtigotion will conflrm lt'.

Mr. Henry P. Snow of 177 Elm
atroot, says: "Pnln ncross mv ktduoya
camo on and atayod two or threo dayB
nnd thon wcnt awoy, but each attack
wbb worao and lastod longer. This
kopt on until I mado up my mlnd to do
Bomethiug aud I got Doan's Kidnoy
Ptlls at Lsstor H. Qreono'a drug storo,
as I had honrd thom highly recom-
mended. 1 bcgan using thcm as

and whon I had used about two-thir-

of the box the paln lcft mo. I
havo had only one or two slight nttocka
sincc, when I resortcd to Doan's Kid-nc- y

Pills and wab again qulckly curod."
For sale by all doalor8, prico 50j a

box. Fo3ter-Milbur- n Co., BuiTdlo, N.
Y. Sole agcnts for tho U. S.

Itcmombor tho nnme, Doau's, nnd
tako no other

A HltlOIlTSCIlEME.

A new schemo bas boon suggoated to
stlmulate baao ball players ln ruuulng for
baaea. Thia is to placa u bottle of boer on
tbe second base. tbe playor to have tho beer
lf lio tnakes the baBe.

Two thlnss are Bgalnst tha schome. Flrst,
the State'a attorney haB oopyrlxhted the
ldea, and the BherlfTd would enforce the
copyrlght to the eztent of Jalling both
te tns. Sccondly, it would be rjocesaary to
tether tho second baseman to Bave the prlze
(or the rnnnor. Iucldentally, objection la
uiado on the score that ull the rest of tho
teaui wonld Inelst on playlng Becond base.

The ideo, however, is not new. It haa u
dlstlneulflhod prccedent. Wben tho lato
eminent Matt Uarpenter, a Senator of tbe
Unlted Statos from Wisoonatn, was a youtb
he llved in Uorotown. Ono summer morn-ln- g

whon potatoes were IarRe enough to bo
hoed, Mstt's father set him to tbe taBk of
hoelng the gardeu patcb. Baslnoss took the
aenior Carpenter from home for the day.
Tho ann was brlght and hot. The ernbryo
Senator had no stomach for bU taak. At
last, wbllo Ieauing on hla hoe a bright ldea
struck him. In tho vlllaje lired an old
Irlsbman whose heredltary thlrst had
atamped ita llnea on hia vIsoro. For a
drlnk he was ready for auy enterpriao.
Matt droppcd hla hoe aud sought blm out
at tbe vIIIsro tavern, and promlHod that his
tblrat Bhould bo quetched lf be would hoe
that patcb of potatoes. It wa9 a bargaln.
Sapplied with a bottle of Old Jamaica, Matt
judiclouely kept tho wagea ln his poeseasion
and took his place lu the ahadoof a tree,
promiBinR that hia blred man shoald have a
drlnk from the bHtle so often as he hood
around tho Earden to thla tree. The boe
worked with the speed of a steain drill.
Matt lollcd ln tho cool ahado and fired up
his holper who "dcorel" whunever he made
the "home baae." Tho work waa expedl-tlousl- y

done, and at ulRht Matt recelved tho
commenilatiou ot hla surprlaed parent for
hla lndaatry.

But lf there had been nlne Irlshmen hoe-
lng for dear life to reach the tree, and nlne
more waltlng for the chance, the ecbemo
might havo ondod ln dieaster.

State op Omo, Citt of Toledo j

L.UCA8 (JOUNTV,
Fbank J Che.net makes oatb that be ls

tbe aenior partner of tho flrm of F. J. Che- -
nev & Co., doln; bnBinesa ln the Clty of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
tuat aaui tlrm wlll pay tho som ot ONE
HUNDBED D0LLER3 for each and evory
caso of Gatarrh that omnot be curod by tbe
U86 of Hall's Catauuh Cobe

FIIANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscrlbed ln mv

presonco, thla G:h day of December, A. D.
1890.

) A. W. GLEASON,
bkal Kotary rublk

Uall'a Gatarrh Cnre la taken lnternally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
sarfaces of the system. Send for testlmon-lals- ,

froo.
3L a iy. J. UiiUriJSY uu., Toledo, U.

uold by DruBBUta. 700.
BHall's Famlly Pills are the beBt.

TUE DAY'S CUIEP TOPIC,

Where and how to sDond the eamtuer ls
a qnoatlon to ba conaidered by nearly every
body. If yon are not lntereatod, you should
be, and if you aro, conalder New England,
wun ua great weaitn 01 mountains, nvers,
lakea, seaahore and btstorlo apota.

In the heart ot the Appalachian Rango,
the aecondary rango of Atnerlci, whlchin-clude- s

the famous Wbito Mountalna, aro
bandreds of placeawhsre one my ko and
onioy tbe cool, qilet grandeur of the mag-nlnce- nt

panoramlo scenery, its grand,
rocka, lts green flalda and the beau- -

tnui euvery lakoa spnnkled uere and tuero
like blts of broken mlrror.

Tblnk of the nlaoes where snorta of all
klnds may be enjoyed, lncludlng the popu- -
lar gamea 01 goir, poio anu tennts.

Leavo the mountains and turn to tbe
beautlfal lakea and streamH, or to the vaat.
grand ocean whlch forma the eaatern
boundary 01 jsngiand, uere uoating,
fljblng, yachting and bithlng are partlcl-patedi- n

more tban ln any other part of the
woriu.

New Ensland lacks not hlatorically. bat
can boaat of contalnlng many rellca of tbe
early pllgrlm Bettlers, as well as of the ln
dlan and Revolntlonarv nerloda.

A valuabie book containlnz a 11st of bo-te- ls

and boardlng houses with tbelr ratea
and accommodations, also maps, routes anu
rates 01 tbe lloston & Maino uauroad ana
connootlons wlll be sent tree to any addreaa
on appllcatlon to tho PaSBenger Dopart- -
ment ot the lioston et uaine uaiiroad, uoa
ton, fiiass.

RUTLAND LIQUOR DEAXEIIS

Btates' Attorney George E. Lawrence ot
Uutland bas lnBtuuteU proceeumgs tor vlo-latl-

the nulaancs act 1b tbe matter of aoll- -
Ing intoztcatlng Uquor to Buudry dealers
lu Rutland.

I'roceedlnca were also Instltuted acalnst
Rarnev Rosln and II. G. Odell of West
Rutland and Edward Sbay ot Benson, The
subpoenaa were aorved on Thursday, clt-ln- g

tbe respoudents to appoar beforo tbe
Boptemoer term 01 cuanoery eourt, ah or.
der haa aUo been lsaued by Ohlo! Judgo
Taft rcltlng tbe men upon whom papers
had beun served. as mentloned above. to
appear beforo him today at tho couuty court
houao to show cause why temporary

shonld not be lseued agulnat
them. Several agalnst whom Injunctlon
proceedlnes have already been brought nnd
who are under bonds varylng lrom 51000 to
S1500 were clted to appear before Jndge
Taft today botng chard with a breach of
the peaea.

(COPYRIGHT)

SWEET IUCKLES. "

Ry Mrs. Rnfbnra Sadlcr.

It Is ut this scnson of the ycnr that
thc good lirtnsowlfo beglns to fill her
jinntry with the fnvorlto condimont
kiiown us sweet ilcblua. Sweot plckles
fmiy bc tnudo from many dlffi'runt
tlilnt's, and all aro palatablc, guncrally
niipBtlzlag, nnd nn nddltion to thn
lurder. As, cencrally spoaking, theso
pleklut) aru tilghly gplccd, thuy wlll with
n little caro keep a loug tlmo nad often
"iill n loug-fo- lt wn.nt."

Watormelon rluds, cnntnloupoa, pcars,
rlpc cucumbors, plums nnd qulnccs, aro
nmong tho thlngs utllixod in mnklna
sweot plckles, nnd, spoaking gtmurulfy,
nll mny bo put up nfter tho followlng
rucipo: To every bovcu pounds of tho
frult nllow four of sugar nnd n plnt of
vlnugnr, two tcaspooni'uls ench of all-spi-

nnd clnnumon, onu of clovus, n
ft'W blados of mace nnd hnlf nn ounco
of gingur rooft Mnko n numbor of lit-
tle cheuso-clot- h bngs and dlstributo tho
eplccs cvenly ln thom. l'ut tlio sugnr
nnd vlnognr ovor tho firo to boll nnd
throw ln tho splco bngs; when bolllng
throw ln tho frult, brlng agaln to a
bolllng polnt and pour into Gtono Jars.
Never uso tln or metal for this work.
For nlno consecutlvo days draln ofl tho
Juice, brlng to 0 bolllng polnt and pour
ngnln over tho frult. Tho last tlmo boll
down tho syrup If there Is too niuch to
cover, and seal up tho frult.

If cnntnroupcs nro used. ecrub nnd
wnsh the outsldcs thoroughly, cut In
hnlves, scoop out tho soeds uud soft

pooJ nnd cut Into evon sized pleces
nnd plnco In n dish of lco-col- d wntur.
I.et them lny n few minutes, thcn drnin
In n colnnder nnd thcu cook for tweuty
ilnutes In. n kettlo coutnlnlng n dessurt-ppoonf- ul

of nlura to every four qnnrts of
bolllng water. This ls dono to barden
the mcloti.

You mny nlpo tnko tho cnntnloupo or
wntcrmolon rlnd thus cookcd nnd hnrd- -
cned in nlum nnd mnko n dellcious pro-bcit- o.

Cook tho mclon when tnken from
tho nlum wnter in n syrup mndo of n
pound of Rtigar nnd n cupfui of wntur
to every pound of tho frult, ndding four
sllced lemouM nnd four ouncos of green
glngerToot to seven pounds of frult.

A vory unf picltlo is mndo from
penchos. Sclect ripo, firm frult, nllow n
pound of pusar to n plut of vlnegnr, boll
to pyrup, flnvor dclicntoly with a

of oxtrnct of lomon, n blnde of
mnco, hnlf n doren cloves nnd n stick of
cinnnmon. Wolgh the frult nfter you
hnvo pnrcd it nnd nllow sevcn pounds
of lt to fivo poundn of sugnr. Drop tho
nrepnred ponehes ln tho sugnr nnd vine- -
gnr, lct boff fiftoon inlnutes, tnko up,
put In jnrs nnd set nsMo for n dny. Then
drnin oiT tho syrup, hent it nnd pour It
ovor tho ponehes, ropontlng this opern- -
tlon nt lonst hvo mornlngs.

Hweot npplos nlso mnko n very nno
plcklo. TnUo four pounds of sclected
npp'.es, pnre nnd cut into qunrtera. Mnko
fi syrun of throo pounds of sugnr nnd
ono qunrt of vlnognr, splco well, udd tho
npplos nnd cook slowly until tender.
Put tho frult In jnrs, boll tho syrup
thick, nnd pour ovor nnd penl np.

A crent mnny pooplo nssoclnto nll
Gormnn cooklug with thc henvy vlnnds
for whlch the Gormnn people hnvo nn
envinblo roputntlon. As n mntter of
fnrt. whllc tho Gormnn lovcs his snur
kraut nnd Frnnkforts, his cheoso nnd
Mnck broad, tho Germnn cook pridos
himself or hcrsolf tho most on tbo Bwcct- -
ments. Those Inttor aro cspociniiy
nrl7.od durlng tho summor months when
tho henvler foods socm out of plnco.
Amonir thc Indlos nt nfternoon partlea,
coffoo, vnrlous colorod junltota, coffoo
whip nnd o vnrloty of tho many uttio
"Kuchen," for whlch Gormnny Is fa-

mous, nro tho fnvorltes, but nt tho little
nffulrs ln whlch thc gentlemen onrtlci-pnt- o

n moro substnntinl mcnn ls d.

Let mo glvo you eomo rccipes ror some
of thoso dollcncloa.

RROILED 8ALMON.
Tnko two or threo pliccs of Bnlmon

nbout nn Inch thick, rub thoso over with
fino snlad oll or clnrlflud buttor nnd Ben

son thcm well with snlt, cnyenno nnd
lomon-julc- o, thcn broll, on n clcnn, hot
grldlron, whlch hns been thoronghly
nrcnsed, over a clenr, not nro. xurn tne
Csh froquontly so tbnt lt mny bo cooked
cqunlly all through. nnd In nbout a
qunrtor of nn hour it will bo dono
enough, ond ought. if thc firo bas been
nt tho proper hent, to bo n rlch golden
brown. I'lncc tho sllcM of fish very
nently on n flnt bcd of woll mnphed es

nnd nprinklo thom llghtly with
vory llnely mlnccd pnrslcy nnd Bifted
cgg yolk. Borvo with soroo fnvorlto fish
snnco ponrod nronnd tbo bnso, nnd moro
sont to tho tnblo in n tnreen.

GEHMAN LOVE KNOTS.
Onc cupfui ench of llghtly bonton egg

nnd rleh, wcet cream. Bont together
nnd ndd flour to mnko n dough na stlff
as you cnn work lt, thon roll out very
thln. Invert ocr tho dough a lnrgo cof-

foo cnp nnd cnt nround lt with a Jng-gln- g

iron. then cut Into strnnds tho bIio
of n lnrgo strnw, cutting nonrly across,
but lenvlug nn cdgo. Pass two kulttlng
ncedloB under every othor strlp. Sprcad
tho ncedles ns fnr npnrt ns po$sibl,
then with thcm on tho noedloa hold In
tho fnt until frled a Hght brown.
Siirinkle with powdercd sugar.

CORNUCOPIAS.
Crcnm hnlf n cup of buttcr hnfl ono

cup of powdercd sugnr, add hnlf n cup-
fui of mllk, drop by drop, nnd then ndd
ono nnd sevcn-clght- cupfuls of flour
nnd the extrncls iJoMred. Sprend the
mlxture on the bottom of buttorod pnns,
mnrk In three-lnc- h squarcs nnd bako In
n modernte oven. Roll lmmedintely on
belng tnken out. Whon cold OU with
sweooteuod nnd llnvored whlpped crenm.

KAFFflE-KUCIIE-

Ono plnt of spongo brend, ono table-spoonf- ul

of molnsses, ono todcupful of
sugnr, ono toneupful of seodcd ralslns,
ono-ha- lf tenspoonful sodn, oue egg, but-t- er

the slre of nn cgn .VI.1, -- ple to suit
your tusto nnd b"'i' t. n ui.c n '! ns
stlff ns foi n T t n

' '" 1,1 ' i ui nsspoor
; 011 wuiilil bn.-n.3-.

BTCFFEn I1EEF.
Hnvc rendy n linndHomc roaBtlng pleco

of bcef thnt hns buug for sevcrnl dnys.
Mlx n Bnvory stufHng nn follows: Mlnco
fiiie nn onlon nliont tho bIzo of n hen's
cgg, ntid flno iOnnd of fnt jiork, add one
'aspoonful of fmel.v powdercd thynie,
nc of snvory nnd onc of eclnry si'cd,

hnlf n tenspoonful of snlt, ono blndo of
rnncc, slx cloves, nnd twclvo grnlns of
ollsplcc, ull lincly potimlcd. Mlx thor-
oughly. Lny tho becf ln tho pun ln
whlch lt is to bo roiiBtcd nnd with n
shnrp iPoititKl knlfo mnko Inclslonn nll
over it. Stiek tho knlfo decp ltito each
nnd twlst It nround so ns to mnko tho
plnco lnrgo ennugh to hold tho stufflng.
Into pluce pprlnklo n little snlt nnd
blnck peppor nnd a very tiny pinch of
cnyennc pif. fUuff Iho places ns
full ns poshililo. Rub tho ment over with
meltcd butrr, drodgo thlckly with ilour,
pnt two quurta of wnter In the pnn nnd
eet It in tho oven. Allow n qnuiior of
nn hour to ench pound. Ludle up the
grnvy over tho mont conptnntly, nnd
drcdgc on flour n socond tlme. It should
bo n rich brown when dono, but should
bo sllghtly rnro, on no nccount ovcrdono.
If not qulto thick enough, tho gravy
ehould havo n llttlo thlckenlng ndded.
This Ixiof Is dellcious when cold.

BCALLOPED OYSTERS.
Uuttor n bnklng dlsh well nnd covcr

the bottom of It with fino brend crumbs,
sprlnklo over theso mnny blts of buttcr
nnd lny on thom n layer of oypters.
Sprlnklo with pnlt nnd poppor nnd mnny
more blts of buttor, nnd nnother sprluk-Hn- g

of crumbs. Ropent tlils procoss of
oysters, crumbs nnd buttor tintll tho pnn
ls ns full ns you wnnt lt. Lct tho lnst
Inyor bo crumbs nnd buttcr. Pour ovor
It ono toneupful of rich. sweot crenm,
nnd toneupful of oyster Ilquor. Bct thc
pnn ln tho oven for nbout fifteen mln-ute-

or nntll tho top Is nlcoly browned.
Tho oven should bo hot. Thorooro two
essorttlnln In cooklng oysters; you should
use n plenty of nico buttor (it peeuis to
develop their Onvor) nnd thoy phould not
bo lcft In tho oven n rainute nfter they
nro just donc.

LOnSTER A LA NEWRURG.
Split two good-slze- d fresbly bolled

lobstcrs. Plck nll thc ment out from tho
6holls. Then cut Into one-lnc- h lengths
equnl pleces.

Plnee it in n pnuccpnn on tho hot
rnngo with ono ounco of vory good fresh
buttcr. Benson with ono plncfi of snlt
nnd hnlf n Fnltppoonful of rcd popper,
ndding two tnedimn-slze- d sound trutlles
cut into smnll dlco-shnp- pleces. Cook
fnr five mlnutes, thcn ndd n little lnmnn
Julce. Reduco to onc-hnl- f, wlikn will
tnke threo minutos.

Hnvo threo egg yolks In a bowl with
hnlf n plnt of swcct crenm. Beat well
together nnd ndd lt to thc lobstor.

Gently shufHo for two mlnutes longer,
or nntll It thickens wcll. Pour lt Into n
hot turcen, nnd sorvo.

LENTIL SOUP.
Lentlls, hnlf n plnt or ono cupfui;

wnter, twn qunrts; scnsonlng, snlt, pep-
por nnd bny lonf. Pick over nnd wnsh
tho lontilx, nnd put thom to Eonk In
plenty of coM wnter ovor nlght In tho
mornlng drnin off tho wnter, ndd two
qunrts of frmh cold wnter, hnlf n smnll
onlon choppcd fino, nnd ono bny lenf.
Brlng to n boll, thcn plmmer get.tly for
two hours, or nntll thc lentlls will mnsh
cnslly. Prcss the wholc thiimgh n slcvo
or fino colnnder, return It to tho soup
kcttle, senpon to tnstc with snlt nnd pep-
por. lct lt boll up onee nnd servo with
emall wiunrcs 'of toaKted brend.

EGG SOPP WITH II AM.
Por this ponp, 11 hnra bone from whlch

nll outfdde pmoky surfncT' hns been cut
nwny Is oxcclli-nt- , or thnt If not

a slico of bolled hnm (or rnw
bam Eenlded in two wnter aftor every
blt of outer dl.icolorcd nurfnco Is

must lo used. Pour over It two
qunrts of cold wutor. Lct It slramer
gently nn hour. then hent olght eggs nnd
ndd thcm to thc llquor, using gront

to prerent curdllng. Chop n
tnblcspoonful of pnn?lcy very fino, nnd
Btlr Into thc ponp with two scnnt

of snlt nnd hnlf n lovol tnblo-spoonf- ul

of peppur.

SCRAP SOUP.
Put on onrly the bono nnd snch Bcrnps

of ronet as uro loft over, ln threo qunrts
of cold wnter. ndding nny gravy that
rcmalns. Let lt como to a boll slowly,
nnd then boll raodorntely fast. At eievcn
ndd threo potatoos and two onlons,
choppedDno, nlfo, If yon like lt (nnd It
Improves tho ponp wondorfuily), a fow
blts of choppod red pepper; if not, a llt-
tlo celory; thcn udd tho loft ovor corn
nnd tomntoca. When dono mls two

of flour cnrefully ln watnr;
ndd this; Benjvm well nnd 6rvo la a hot
tureen.

BCOTCH EGG SOUP.
Two qunrta of mllk, Into whlch sllco

nn onlon (and lf thc mllk Is over a dny
old ns tnuch bnklng sodn as will cover n
dlmo mny bo ndded); boll Ull tho onlon
ls tender. Mlx two tnblespoonfuls of
buttor nnd two medlum tnlilespoonfuls
of flonr Into a pnsto. whlch stlr Into tho
eoup until lt dissolvee amoothly and tho
soup bolls: FonBon with two tonspoon-ful- s

of salt. and balf 0 saltspoonful ot
pepper. Ponch os mnny cggs as there
nrc porsons, drop them Into the soup
nftai lt la ln tho tnreen.

LIVDR SOUP.
Firo cerjts wqrth of boof Uver, Blieod

thick, put on In three danrta of cold
wnter. Roll nntil tender. thcn tako off
tho flre nnd erato. Return lt to tho
kettle with threo choppcd potatoes nnd
thc Bnmo numbor of onlons. Benson
highly nnd tlovor with pnrsloy. To
many people this ls a dellcious soup, and
to busy housokecpers It has nnother
tnerlt besldes thnt of chenpness lt only
roqulrcs two hours to cook.

SPINACII ON TOAST.
Boll threo hends of splnach until qulto

tender, ln two qunrts of wcll-saltc- d

wnter. Drnin off the water, nnd put
the Eplnnch ln n lnrgo bowl with one
hard bolled cgg nnd n saltspoonful of
blnck popper. Cl ,p nll togethor, ndd a
tnl.'f cr M.i.f.t? ttur Hnil 1it
smali iu;.uJs of !:t buttered tast

ntral Vormont Railway,
UomraencInK Jlarch loth, 1901,

nint Ooxnq SoutK and Xatt ulll l,eavt Mnn'-pelU- r

at foUoioi :
t BS A. 91. MAIL, for Ntehbnrg, llciton, prtn.

nd New Votk. 1'arloi 0r to Uoitonwlt

H ailt'.M. FAST TB AIS, for Uoiton rl Lo
ni New York vta Hprlusfleldor New Londo

'1 Woroeitet tI Naabna, Parloi Oar to lloito
ve J". M. PABBKNUEB, for WlndUor.

IHiSS A.M. datlr EXPRRBH, torlW'ton TtaLo
. ill and all polnti In NowEnKlml, NewTork ao

;o Pullman Uleepera to Uoiton and to norton- -

TVolnt Ooinq North and Wut
:BO A. M. da'lr EXI'IIKHH. for Hontreal and thtand woek dart for Oardenstrarg, Ulohford and

itMwa, (Jleeplng oari Montpelier Jnnotlon to
'iMroaL
tOllOA. BI. PAHBKNUKU, for Unrllnfrton, ltnt-jiD-

Ht. Altiana, Montreal, and Hlch'ord, maklns
nnenUoni for Troy, Albanr, and. New Vork.
3 80 P.M. PABBRNOKU. for Unrllnirton. Ht AI.

bont, Montreal, Ilouios Polnt, OKdemuurir and Klch-for-

firlor ')ar toMomteal wuhout ohanire.
Bi 5B V. M. KXl'HKHH tor Hurllnpcton, ht. AI
tu and Montroal. Pallman ileeplnK car from

Montpelier JtincUon to Onlcago wlthont change,
Shreogh tloketi to Ohioago at it all polnu Wot toiat tbe prlnolpal tatlona,

Hnburban Trmln Horrlco.

:)to Montpelier at H:V, DllJ, 10 :W, A. K 12 :V
i'4, 8:20 p. v. Aitlre at Barre twentr mlcate,
fMr leartng Ume.

laT Jlarre nt 3)10, 9(S0 A. M., 131,01 u iiOS, JtliII IW, P. M. Arrlre at Montpelier, twontr mlr
Mti alterlrarlng tlme.
rrauu leare for Wllllamitown at Hs.Mr. u r
"iV. M,

11 pauenger tralna wlll atop at the PloneerWork'
lake or leare pamengori wben aignaled,

O. A.LANO, Agent.
B, H. LOOAN, Vloe Prea., Oeneral Manager,

OOMMINUB, Oenoral Paaaenr Agent

Montpelier & Wells Riyer R. R.

in.leSeat Oct. S, 1H0U. Tralna leaTlng Montpelier
aa followa Uolng eaat:

8:00 A. .11. MAIL.
(l)nuecta at Wella HWer with AccommodatloiTraln Worth. and with Mnll Trntn Hnnth nn- - P.llaupAlo Ulrlalon Uoaton and Malne H. K,
Aieucuuiivcia wun Accommoaaiion 'irftin ortnfU. White Moontaln Dtrlalon, and with Matl Traln
mtb whlch b&a Throngh Tralo Serrlce from Wolla

Uver to Uoaton, vla Plymouth, Concord, Manchea
ler, Naabua and Lowell, nrrivlug Uoiton at 4 30 p.ir

1:15 P. 31. EXPKESS.
Oonnocta at Wella Itiver with RTtirsaa and MaII

rralo .North oror Paaaninpelo DlTlalon H. ft M. lt.ll.
oo Ltne Exprea. to it Panl and Mlnneapolte.

K eatorn Expren fot ublcago and Nlght lixpreaa for
Pacino Uoaat Polnta vta, l , P. U'r. Tbrough Sleep-in- g

Cara, WeUa 111 rer to ht, l'aul, Montroal to Cblo-iso- ,
datlr ezcept ratnxdaya, Montreal to 1'aclQa

ooaatand Tourlata Cnra to Paclfio Uoaat Wednea-lai-

Connecta with Mall Traln for Llabon, Lltt
Whlteflold, Kbyana, Lancaeler, OroTelon and

berlin. Alao connerta wlih Eiproaa Traln for
Pljrmonth, urrltlng floaton at 81OO P. lt.

luiuuKo rarior uar neua uiver to uoaion.
t;10 r. M. AUCOMMODATION.

Uonnecta at Wella UWer with traln north otoiPaatnmpalo Uirlalon B. &M.Kallroad torallataUona
betweea Wella Hlrer and LyndcinTUle with Accom.
aiodatton Bonth for all atatloua between WeUa Ulver
andWhlte ltlrer JnncUou,and with Accommoda'.lon
Traln ovur White Monntaln Dlriilnn lt. A M. lt-- lt.

ror Lla 'in, LltUeton, Whltefle d and Lancaator.
TltAINB WK8T.

Leare "eUa Ulrer O.0O. 10.0(5 A. ftl.l 3.40
tt M.

ArrlT Montpelier 0.33, 11.35 A. fil.
m.

"OUUltllAN TKAIN SEHV1CE.
urMontpeller-0'.3- 0, O.iO, 11.40 A.M. S.30

U.70, 0.13 1'. 111.

ArrVTe Barre - 0.50, 10.05, 11.55 A. M.,
2.5, 4.0S, 5.30 1'. &1.

Leare Barre 7.30, 10.20, A. 01. 13.45, 3.15
4.10.5.35 P. Bl.

irrlre Montpelier 7. 5 , 10.35 A. M. 1.0
0.30, .3o, C.r.o

W. A. STOWELL, Uoneral Manacer,
F. W. 13TANVAN, Mnperlntenderit,
F. W. MOUSE. Oen'lPaaa. Agent.

tioston & Malne Kallroad.
SUMMKR ARItAJfQEMKNX.

IN EFKEOT OOT. 8, 1S00.

Tralna Leae Wells lllver North bouiKl.
.SC A. M., dailj, prlnclpal atatloua to Newport

and Montreai. (Snerbroosc and Qaebec.)
8.35 A. DI.,daily, eicopt Mondar, for St. Johns-bnr- r,

Lrtidonrille. ewport, (Sberbrooke and
CJnoDec, except Satiday and Mondar),

B.6S A. IU., for atatlona to Newport and tUier
brooke and Quebeo.

I SS 1'. M. for prlnclpal atatlona to Newport,
and Montreal.

a.TO 1. nt., for ataUona to Newport and Stanatead
1'. 01., for atatlona to LyndonrUle.

SOUTH ISOUND.
aO A. BI ezcept Mondar, tor prlnclpaJ atatlon

to W. B. JuccUon, worceatcr, lloaton an
Bprlngneld,

1.65 A, BI., dallr, for ataUona on W. M. Dlr. to
Ooncord, Mancbeater, Naahaa, Worcester,
LcweU aud lloaton.

B 30 A. BI., from WoodavUle for ataUona to Ooa
cord and Boatob.
A. fil., for atatlona to W. H. Jnnctlou,

uouoora, vvorceaier anu uoacon,
4.S0 A. M., for atatlona on W. M. Dlr. to Concord,

norceaier ana uoaion
1.00 1. at,., for atatlona to W. H. JoncUon

Bprlngaela, Concord, W'orceater and Boaton,
1.84 P. ai., for Plrmonth, Concord, Worceatcr

and Boaton.
140 V. m from WoodarUle for ataUona to Ply-

mouth.
8.B0 P. BI., for all ataUona to Whlto Ulrer Jono- -

uon.
Qolni: North on W fil. Dlv. at

7,00 A. BI.. for atatlona to Wlng Road.
fB A. BI., for atatlona to Fabran, Berlin. Gor

bam, Uroreton and Oolebrook.
S.87 P. 31,, for atatloua to Fabyan, Berlin and

Uroreton,
0.65 P. fil., for atatlona to Lancaater.
10.15 A, OI.,Bnndaya only, for Lancaator,

t From WoodarUle.

S. J. FLANDEUS,
tlen. Paaa. and Tlcket Agent.

H.SMR0MN m.d
SPECIALIST IN

ELECTRICAL TREATMEHi

OSloe at Resldenoe, 107 Btata
Ooe bonrs; 1 to 0 and 7 to 9

i WITH STATIC ELECTR CiTY

We treat all forma of
Ehenmatlsm.

6 Nearalgia,
Nsnraathenla,
Bolatlca,
Qeneral Nervons Dlseseae.
Spinal Troublos,
Piralyals,
Braln Faz and Insomnia,
Diseasea of the Ohest.
Dlioaaea of the Ulroulatlon.
Dlseaaes of Women not Bnrglcal,
En, Hose and Throat

Galvanio and Sninsocual Cur
rents in form of Elootrio

Baths ln Chronio Rhenma
tism of the Joints.

X SAY EXAMINATltiNB.

OKIN DIBKASES

Iratl by Kl93trlo Batha

KK HA1R
PARKER'S

DAUSAM
t ' 'Hur'ii' 'Wlv.

Hair to tyo'tl.f'i CoTtV
Itct ii'I i a Inii-- iair ij..aci,

7

tVB. W. Wheelock's

Real Estate Aeencv

INTELLIHEXCE OFFICE,

AT MONTPELIER BOOK BINDERY

Havo bargalns ln houses, lots and other
valuable proporty. Placos wantol for flrst
class clerks, malo, hotel cook, glrls for
house work, lanndry work, eto.

No ozpenso for roglstorlng.

CHICHESTEn'S CMQL1SM

T7J, v,V5f" """'IMk ii l .kc no other. HrfuM
T1 VANJ Itnncvroun ft, 'nllnn. und Imlt

t Jlf fir l'nrt tilur. Tmttmnnlnli
V l"ltMrrr1,ri.u.llr.,"(ntltn-.b- j

turn Moll. Ifl.O'ic i innoi.lt s:lbUruirln. t hlrh,.ifr ( hrrnlrol 131
AUKtJMn tMiuji, I'JIIX, lAi

LEGAL HOTICES,

OOMMlSBlOMSna' NOTIOR.

KSTATK OI'JIAIICIA J. KATON.
The underalgned, harlng been appolnted by the

Honorable Probate Court for the Ulatrlct of Wash-
ington, commlaalouera to recelre, ezamlne. and

all clalmaand demandaof all per.ona agalnat
the oatate of MAUOIA J. KATON, Ute of
Montpelier, ln anld Dlatrlct.deceaaed, aud all clalma
ozblblted ln oltaet thereto, hereby itlve notloo that
we wlll meot tor the pnrpoeea aforeaald, at tha
Clty Cottrt Boom, In tbo Clty of Montpelier,
In aald Dlatrlct, on tbe 13th day of July and
30th day of Norembur uext, from nlne o'clock
A lt., until four o'clock P.M., each ot aald daya,
and that alx montba frotn tbe 4th day ot Jtlno
A. D. 1'inl, la the tlme llmlted br aald Court for
aald credltora to preaent their clalma to ua for ex.
amlnatlon and allowance.

Dntcd at Montpelier, thla 1 tb day of Jnno--
D. 1941.

MELV1LLE K. BMILIE.) Commta.
FltEU 11. THOMAS. f alonera.

KSTATEOF JASIES H. UKOICOU.
State op Vermont,

Distbiot ov Washington, bb.

In l'rob,ita Court, held at Montpelier, In and tor
aald Dlatrlct, on the 17th day ot Jttne, A. D. Iwl.

Walter E. Barner, oxecutor of the laat wlll and
teatamentof JAME3 B. UKOKOE, late ot tbe Cltr
of ttarre. lnaald Dlatrlct deceaaed. preaenta bla

account for examlnatlon and allow-
ance, and makea appllcatlon for a docroe of dlatrl-butlo- n

and pattltton of the eatateof aald d(coaaeL
Whereupon It la ordered by aald Court, that

aald account and aald appllcatlon be rererred
to a aeaalou tbereot, to be held at the 1'ro-ba-

Offlce In aald Montpelier ou the bth day
of July, A. D. 1901, for hearlng and

thoreon; and It la furtber ordered, that
notlco bereof be glren to all pe.'aona Intereated by

nbllcation of the aame three weeka aucceaalroly lnfbe Vtrmont Watchman f Slate JotirnaU anewapap-e- r
publlahed at Montpelier, ln thla Stato, prorloaa

to aald tlme appotnted for beartng, tlnt they may
appear at aald tlme and place, aud abow cauae, lf
any they may hare, why aald account ahould not
be allowedandauch decree made.
Br the court. Atteat.
23 1IIRAM CU'.LETON, Judge.

KSTATi: OF IIOXY P. JONCS.
State of vbemont,

Dibtiuut d Wabuinoton. si.
In l'robate Conrt, held at Montpnller, In and for

aald Dlatrlct, ou the U'h day or Juno, A. V. liOl.
An Inatrutnent, purportlng tu be the laat

wtll and teatament ot bOXY 1 JONES, late of
Waltaneld, lu aald dlatrlct, deceaaed, g

preaentedto tbe Conrt for l'robate, lt la order-
ed by aald Court, that all peraona concerned thereln
benotlQed to appear at a eeaaton of aald Court,
to be held at the Probate Offlce. In aald Montpe-
lier, on the 5th day of Julj, A. D, 1901, and ahatr
cauae, tt any ther raay hare, aatnat the probate
of aald lnatrumeut; for whlch purpoae lt
la further ordered tbat uotlce ot thla order
be publlahed three weeki succeaatrely ln the! Vtr-
mont Watchman & State JournaU a new4pperprlnted
at Montpelier, ln thla State, prerioua to aald tlms
appolnted for bearlng.

Br tbo Conrt Atteat,
HIItAM CAKLETON, Judsa,

CSTAT13 OF ASUI,KY UCDlIAnD.

State op vebmont,
Distbiot op Washington, bs.

In Probate Conrt, beld at Montpelier, ln and for aald
dlatrlct. on tbe lh day of Juue, A. D. 1S01.

Jamea V,'. Brock, admlnlitrator ot the eatata
or ASIILEY tlUBBAltD, late of Montpelier, ln
aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, preaenta hla adnilnla-tratlo- n

nccount for examlnatlon and allowance, and
makea appllcatlon for a decree of dlatrlbutlon and
partltton ot tbe eatate of aald deceaaed. Where-
upon, lt la ordered by aald Court, that aald account
aud aald appllcatlon le rererred to a aeaalon tbereaf
tobe held at tbe Probate Offlce. lo aaldMontpeUer.on
the Mb day of July A. D. 1S0I. for hearlng and
declalon thereon; And, It la further ordered, that
notlce bereof be glren to all peraona Intereated, by
pnbllcatlon of the aame three weeka aucceaalrely tu
fhe rtrmontWatehmanJt StaU Journal. a newapapet
publlahed at Montpelier, lu thla State, prerioua to
aald tlme appolnted for hearlug, that tney may ap- -

ear at aald tlme and place, and abow cauae, lf any
fhey may hare. why aald account ahould not tt
allowed, and auch decree made.

By the Court. Atteat,
26 23 11I11AM CAliUSTON, Judge.

ESTAT13 OF IVILI.IAM C. UAKTLfSTT.
State op Vbemont,

Dibtuiot op Washington, bs.
In Probate Court, held at MontpeUer, ln and for

ald Dlatrlct, on the 17th day of June.A. D. BtOli
Wllbur E. Bartlett, Admlnlatrator ot tho eatate ot
WILI.1AM O. BAHTLETT, late of Plainfield,
ln aald Dlatrlct, deceuaod, preaenta hla admln-tatratl- on

account for examlnatlon and al-
lowance, and makea appllcatlon for a decree of
dlatrlbutlon and partltlou ot the catato ot aald
deceaaed.

Whereupon lt la ordered br aald Court, tbat aald
account and aald appUcatlon bo reterred to a aeaalon
thereof, to be beld at the Probate Offlce, ln aald
Montpelier, on the 6th dar ot July, A. D. 1901,
tor hearlng and declalon thereon t And.lt la further
ordered, tbat notlce bereot be glrento all peraona
Intereated by pubUcatlon of the aame three weeka
aucceaalrely ln the Vermont n'atchman Jt State our-na- l,

a newapapei publlahed at Montpelier, ln thla
State, rrerloua to aald tlme appolnted foi hearlng,
that they mar appear at aalo tlme and place, and
ahow cauae, lf any tbey may hare, why aald ac-
count ahould uot be aUowed, and aucb decreo
made,

By the Court, Atteat,
8 111RAM CABLETON, Judge.

KSTATK OF KUWAliDS. SAWVEB.
Btate op veumont.

distbiot op Washington, bs.
In l'robate Court, held ln Montpelier, ln and foi

aald Dlatrlct, on the 13tb day of May, A.D, 1901,
Edward M. Uoddard, admlnlatrttor ot the eatate

ot UDWAHD 8. BAWYEU, late of MontpeUer,
in aald dlatrlct, deceaaed makea appllcatlon to aald
conrt with the conaent aud aprrobatlon In writing
of the wldow and hetra of aald deceaaed, realdlng
lu the State of Vermont, for tlcenae to aetl
a'l ot tbe real eatate of aald deceaaed, altnated ln
Berlin, In aald dlatrlct, to wlt t About aereu acrea ot
land, Includ'ng tbe Interost of the wldow ot aald
deceaaed tbereln, repreaentlng that the aala there-
of would be beuenclal to the wldow and belra
ot aald deceaaed, aud tboae Intereated lu bla ea-

tate, In order to cjuvert aald real eatate lato
money.

Whereupon, Hla ordered byaald Court, that aald
appUcaUon be reterred to a aeaalou thereof,
to be held at the Probate Offlce, ln aald Montpelier,
on the 26th day :ot June, A. I). 19W, for heanng
and declalon thereou i and, tt la rurther ordered, that
all peraona Intereated be notllled bereot by

notlce ofaald appUcatlon and orderrubucauonot weeka aucceaalrely ln tha
Vermont Watthman S-- State Journal. n newapapet
publlahed at Montpelier, lu thla State, and whlct
clrculatea ln the neigbborbood of thoae Intereated,
before aald tlmeot hearlng, tbat they may appear
at aald tlme and place, and, lf they aee cauae, object
tbeteto.

By tbe Court Atteat.
IIIBAM CABLETON, Judge.

OOMMIBSIONSnB' NOTIOB.

KSTATK OF GUO. W. WII.DKU
Tbe underalgned, harlng beeu appolnted br tbe

Honorable l'robate Court, for the Dfatrlct of Vvaah.
lugtou, Coramlaalouera, to recelre. examlne audad.
luat all ctaluia and demanda ot all peraona agalDat
ibeeatateot UE'I, W. WILDER, lnte ot Montpel-
ier, lu aald Dlitilct, deceaieJ. and all clalma
exblblted ln otfaet thereto. bereby elre notlce
that wt will meet for tbe purpoaea eforetald,
at tbe Couuty Clerk'a otllce U th lity of
Montpelier. In aald Dlatrlct, ou tbe 61b dar ot
July andatb day of Noveniber next. frm:. 1 o'clock
a. M. uutll 4 o'clock r. M. eacb of aald dara and that
alx montba froui tbe lutb dH) of May A D.
1401, lt tbe tlme llmlted by aald Court fo aa d cred-
ltora to preaent their claliui to ua fur exa tnatlan
aud aUowauct.

Dated at Moutpelter, thla lOtl. d ine A

MFI VILLE K V i II - C otutula-CUA-

I ItrsWtii i auceri.


